The text given here is edited from the broadsheet published in Venice in 1539 by Gianantonio de Caeterum operis utilitas minime obscura: quandoquidem corporis humani cognitio cum ad ualetudinem tuendam, tum ad regendos mores, & et ad multas res maximas in uita iudicandas, plurimum conducit.
To yvS&aaavrv txavraxov a.rt xp?oquov, antiquis non abs re-dictum est. Re uera si cognitio aliarum rerum in natura delectat, quanto magis naturae nostrae contemplatione delectari nos conuenit? An ad hominem quicquam magis pertinet, quam ut seipsum cognoscat? Praeclare Galenus anatomiae scientiam ducem nobis esse ad Dei cognitionem dicebat.
The dedication and foreword are dated Bar-sur-Anbe, 1554. Wisely therefore did the oracle of Apollo, incite and stirre vp euery man to the knowledge of himselfe, as Plato hath it in his Alcibiade. This by the iudgement and consent of all men, is true and sound philosophy. For Demonax being asked, When he beganne to professe philosophy, made answere, When I began to know my selfe. Socrates held it the next point to fury and madnesse, to enquire into high matters, and to search into strange and vncouth businesses, and bee ignorant in the meane while of those things that bee in our selues. This preposterous skill was once very merrily and wittily by an old wife cast in the teeth of Thales the philosopher of Miletum; who as he inconsiderately cast vp his eyes to behold the heauens, fell into a pit; the old wife cried out, Thou foole, thou priest into matters that are aboue thee, & art ignorant of those things that are below thee, nay euen within thee. Surely it was a worthy speech, and not besecming an old beldame but a philosopher. But this same knowledge of a mans selfe, as it is a very glorious thing, so it is also very hard and difficult. And yet by the dissection of the body, and by anatomy, wee shall easily attaine vnto this knowledge. For seeing the soule of man being cast into this prison of the body, cannot discharge her offices and functions without a corporeall organ or instrument of the body; whosoeuer will attaine vnto the knowledge of the soule, it is necessarie that hee know the frame and composition of the body.
After this manner, Democritus of Abdera, that he might finde out the seate of anger and melancholy, cut in peeces the bodies of beasts, and when he was taxed of the citizens for madnesse in so doing, he was by the censure and determination of Hippocrates, adiudged to [p. 13] be very wise and prudent. Go too then, is not he saide to know himselfe, who can tell how to temper and order the state and condition of his minde, howe to appease those ciuill tumults within himselfe, by the stormes and waues whereof he is pittifully tossed, and how to suppresse and appease those varieties of passions wherewith as it were with so manie furies he is vexed and tormented? But all this anatomy doth verie plainly teach vs. For he that seeth and obserueth the whole body, which by the structure and putting together of sundry parts of diuers sorts and kinds, is (as it were) manifold & full of variety, to be made one by the continuation and ioyning of those parts; he that considereth the admirable simpathy of the parts, their mutuall consent and agreement, their common offices, or officiall administrations one for the helpe of another, how they make not any couetous reseruation to themselues, but do freely communicate each with other; such a man no doubt will so moderate and order the conditions and affections of his minde, as all things shal accord and ioyne in a mutuall agreement, and the inferiors shall obey the superiors, the passions obey the rule of right reason. He that shall diligently weigh and consider the vse of euery part, the fashion, scituation, and admirable workemanship of them all, as also, the organs and instruments of the outward sences, he shall easily perceiue how and after what manner he is to make vse of euery part; then which thing, what can be more excellent, what more profitable?
... If you looke into the seats and residence of the faculties of the minde, you shall finde the rational faculty in the highest place, namely in the brain, compassed in on euery side with a scull; the faculty of anger, in the heart; the faculty of lust or desire in the liuer: & therefore we may gather these lower and inferiour faculties, must bee seruiceable and obedient to the higher, as to the queene and prince of them 74 Appendix III. Cognitio sui, cognitio Dei all. And if both princes and peasants would weigh and consider the mutuall offices betweene the principall and the ignoble parts, princes might vnderstand how to rule, and peasants how to obey. Princes may learne of the braine how to make lawes, to gouerne their people; of the heart, how to preserue the life, health, and safety of their citizens; of the liuer, they may learn bounty and liberality. For the braine sitting in the highest place, as it were in a tribunall, distributeth to euery organ or instrument of the sences, offices of dignity: the heart like a king maintaineth and cherrisheth with his liuely and quickning heate, the life of all the partes: the liuer the fountaine and well-spring of most beneficall humidity or iuice, nourisheth and feedeth the whole family of the bodie, and that at her owne proper costs and charges, like most a bountifull prince. As for the meaner sort of people, they may easilie vnderstand by the ministering and seruile organs, what bee the limits of seruice and subiection. For the parts that are in the lower bellie do all serue the liuer; the stomacke dooth concoct the meate, the guts distribute and diuide it, the veines of the mesentarie prepare it; the bladder of gall, the milt and the reines, do purge and clense the princely pallace, & thrust as it were out of the kitchin, downe the sinke, all the filth and garbage. The parts that are included within the chest, do serue the heart; those that are in the head, do attend the braine, and so each to others, doe affoord their mutuall seruices. And if any one of them do at any time faile of their duty, presently the whole houshold gouernment goes to ruine and decay.
... So that anatomy is as it were a most certaine and sure guide to the admirable and most excellent knowledge [p. 14] of our selues ... and so much shall suffice for the first profit and commodity that wee may reape by anatomy.
[Book I, chap. 6, p. 14]: How profitable and helpefull anatomy is to the knowledge of God. It is no doubt an excellent thing for a man to attaine to the knowledge of himselfe, which thing anatomy and dissection of bodies doth teach vs, and as it were point out vnto vs with the finger; but there is another farre more diuine and vsefull profit of anatomy then the former, proper and peculiar to vs to whom the light of the gospell hath shined, namely the knowledge of the immortall God. That high Father and creator of all things ... cannot be knowne but by his effects; and all the knowledge of God that can be had, must be deriued not a priori, but a posteriori, not from any cause or matter preceding, but from the effects and thinges subsequent.
... Who is it therefore, that will not honor, reuerence, and admire the author and workeman of so great a worke, if he do attentiuely aduise with himselfe, how wonderfull the fabricke and structure of mans body is? ... by the view of anatomicall dissection, we see and are able to distinguish the variable and diuers motions of mans body, and those also very strange, and sometime vncouth.
Some of the ancient writers, haue dignified the frame of mans body with the name & title of the Booke of God. For indeede, in all men there appeareth certaine sparkes of a naturall diuinity, or diuine nature; as Heraclitus witnesseth, who sitting in a bakers shop, and perceiuing some of his auditors which desired to speake with him, would not come vnto him into so homely a place, Come in (saith he) for euen heere there be gods also. louis omnia plena, All things (saith the poet) are full of lupiter. For euen in the smallest and most contemptible creature, there is matter enough of admiration; but yet in the frame of mans body, there is (I know not what) something more diuine, as wherein appeareth not onely the admirable power of God, but his wisedome euen past all beleefe, and his infinite and particular goodnesse and bounty to man.
For his power, it is not onely visible but palpable also, in that of so small a quantitie of seede, the parts whereof seeme to be all homogenie or of one kinde; and of a few droppes of blood, he hath framed so many and so diuers particles, aboue two hundred bones, cartilages yet more, many more ligaments, a number of membranes numberlesse, the pipes [p. 15] or trunkes of the arteries, millions of veines, sinnewes more than thirty paire, muscles almost foure hundred; and to conclude, all the bowels and inward parts. His incredible wisedome appeareth in the admirable contabulation or composition of the whole, made of so many parts, so vnlike one to another. Enter thou whosoeuer thou art (though thou be an atheist, and acknowledgest no god at all,) enter I beseech thee, into the sacred tower of Pallas, I meane the braine of man, and behold and admire the pillars and arched cloysters [concamerata inuolucra = meninges] of that princely pallace, the huge greatnesse of that stately building, the pedistals 
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The paradox ofRembrandt's 'Anatomy ofDr. Tuip' Lastly, the infinite goodnesse and bounty of God shineth in this excellent workemanship, inasmuch as he hath so well prouided for all the parts, that euery one hath her proper and peculiar vse, and yet all are so fitted and knit together in such an harmonie and agreement, that euery one is ready to helpe another; and any one of them being ill affected, the rest are immediatly drawne to a simpathy and participation with it. Which society and fellowship of the parts, Hippocrates in his booke de alimento hath thus breefelie but excellently expressed, a'uarvouapa,ovippoiaala, atirageOa xavrar: one agreement, one confluence, all consenting. To conclude then, these wonderfull and euer-worthy to bee admired workes of God in the composition and frame of mans bodie, are as it were dumbe schoolemaisters, the bookes of vulgar diuinity, and the doctors and teachers of diuine wisedome.
17 Johannes Riolanus, Anthropographia et osteologia, Paris, 1626.
In some copies one finds as a frontispiece an engraving by Crispin de Passe which shows Riolan presenting to Louis XIII an open book (symbolically, the Anthropographia) inscribed on the recto page Honora Medicum and on the verso fvO, a4vro'v: see P1. 33 .
In some copies, with or without the above-mentioned engraving, one finds as a literary equivalent a dedicatory letter "AV ROY" (fols. In the British Library's copy, both dates have been postponed by one week in a contemporary hand. 22 Johan van 
